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 Who am I?

 What I think is important in Diabetic Retinal 

Screening?

 What vision I have for BARS over the coming 

years?



Who Am I?

 Consultant Ophthalmologist for 12 years at St Thomas’

 Trained in London at Bart’s Medical college (with my twin sister) 

before taking up ophthalmology and have been interested in Medical 

Retina and Diabetes ever since I worked with Tunde Peto at Moorfields 

eye Hospital (2001-2008).

 Since becoming the clinical lead in 2009 I have come to realise how 

important our role is in preventing blindness.

 Sadly one of my patients ‘Danny’ did lose sight from Diabetes as he 

was just too scared and failed to attend screening despite being 

invited. He then helped us to make a video stressing the importance 

of screening.



What I think is important in Diabetic 

Retinal Screening?

 1. Improving access to screening with more emphasis on those more 

deprived

 2. Increasing patient/ public awareness of why screening is important?

 3. Providing a positive patient experience.

 4. Stratifying screening according to risk to improve resource 

allocation 



1) Improving access to screening
Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) against Uptake

Importance of understanding barriers to attendance. Is it disability, language, out of 

the country, timing of appts, lack of understanding of importance of screening

Least deprivedMost deprived



2. Increasing patient/ public awareness 

Why screening is important? in a positive way

 Peter’s story video

 Attending patient groups/ events

 Faith groups / Rastafari movement uk

 ‘Food for purpose’ black church initiative

 Diabetes UK – ‘change lab’ work- looking at 

barriers to attendance.



3. Giving patients a really positive experience 

every time they attend (DESP and HES)

 So they will come back!

 Spread the word to others

 Make friends with your diabetes 

patients 

‘The clinician treated me with great 

kindness and understanding 

throughout and I came out feeling 

positive about my health condition 

for the first time in ages’ 



Positive feedback on DNA letters to 

encourage attendance



4. Stratifying screening according to risk to 

improve resource allocation 

 A. Patients with co-morbidities have a higher risk of retinopathy. 

Importance of liaising with diabetes teams / vascular / renal 

services in the hospitals

 B. Importance of developing OCT services in DESP

 C. Those over 80 without retinopathy are less likely to lose sight-

possible upper screening limit.



A. Patients with co-morbidities-

inpatients Case 1

59 yr old male type 2 for 18 yrs - admitted for a foot amputation. Not been seen for 1 year  

DNA x2 in HES. Arranged to screen in clinic via the inpatient team from the ward

2021 2022

Pre-retinal 

haemorrhage 

and R3A



Patients with co-morbidities-inpatients 

Case 2 
 29 yr old female. Type 1 diagnosed age 16. Admitted  recently with Diabetic 

Ketoacidosis and has declining kidney function. Vision 6/6 but not screened 

for over 2 years. 

 Arranged with the inpatient team to screen her post discharge.

New Vessels 
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B. Importance of developing OCT services in 

DESP

 To help increase much needed capacity in Ophthalmology- due to burden of 

Anti-VEGF injections

 Most M1 patients do not need treatment- just monitoring for several years

 Upskilling of the workforce, to allow greater retention of staff 

 May allow more cross over into ophthalmology at senior positions to help with 

virtual monitoring of patients

 AI and 2 yearly screening protocols will make this even more important



OCT guidance for DES surveillance on gov.uk



C. Those over 80 have very low levels of 

pathology (RCO poster)

 All other screening programmes have a maximum age. Breast up to 70 and 

cervical screening up to 65. Balance of cost-effectiveness…

If R0M0 at 80, 

very unlikely 

to loose sight 

from diabetic 

retinopathy



Vision for BARS/ Screening over the coming 

years

 Operational

 To provide a forum for shared learning and experience 

 Sharing good practice/ tips for improving screening uptake/ software issues/ 

experience of incidents/ shared learning/ ways to reduce non-attendance/ 

sharing protocols etc..

 Encouraging increased communication with Ophthalmology services and 

Diabetes services/ inpatient information to screen the highest risk patients 

especially when they DNA HES multiple times

 Look at levels of pathology/ effectiveness of screening over 80s 



Vision for BARS/ Screening over the coming 

years

 Educational

 As one of my screeners said ‘wouldn’t it be nice if we could have a mini bars 

throughout the year with several opportunities to share learning.

 More educational content- OCT interpretation courses etc..

 More Case studies- send out in Newsletters or through an educational 

platform for professional groups (i.e. Guild or use of e-learning websites) and 

presented at BARS.



And finally…….

 I would welcome your ideas on how to improve BARS 

 I am looking forward to meeting/ getting to know many of you better

 And looking forward to being part of the BARS family….

 Samantha.mann1@nhs.net
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